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1. Insert the parts as shown.
2. Attach the parts to the helicopter body.
2x
Upload your own model
LEGO® Creator gives you instructions for 3 great models in every box!
What can you create? Make your own model and upload it to the online Creator gallery.
Check out all of the Creator models and downloads on our cool site.
You can also ask a designer a question and find out what’s going on in the Creator blog.
Check it out at www.creator.LEGO.com.

www.creator.LEGO.com
WIN!

Go to www.nielsen.com/LEGO
to fill out a survey for a chance
to win a cool LEGO® Product.

No purchase necessary.
Open to all residents where not prohibited.

www.nielsen.com/LEGO
FREE! GRATIS! GRATUIT!

LEGO club MAGAZINE

www.LEGOclub.com

VISIT THE WORLD'S BIGGEST LEGO SHOP!

www.LEGOshop.com

00800 5346 5555

1-866-534-6258 • 1-877-518-5346

VISIT THE WORLD'S BIGGEST LEGO SHOP!

www.LEGOshop.com

* Prepaid. Mobile charges may apply. ** Numéro sans Frais. Les Frais peuvent être facturés avec les téléphones mobiles. *** Goldene Frei Postkarte. Für alle nur mit Postkarte selbst. **** Visitez le magasin LEGO le plus grand du monde! 

www.LEGOshop.com
YES I want to join the LEGO Club FREE! OK! Je veux m’abonner au Club LEGO GRATUITEMMENT! Ja! Ich möchte Mitglied im kostenlosen LEGO-Club werden. Ja! Ik wil graag GRATIS lid worden van de LEGO Club. Ja! Jeg ønsker at mellemer jam i LEGO Club gratis! Je! Jeg vil gå med i LEGO Club GRATIS!
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